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TODAY and
TOMORROW

COUNSEL . . ... .ofmauv
An ancient proverb, found in 'In

Bible, is that "in multitude coun-

nn»l«H'S there is satiety". Lib' man)'
other bits jf ancient wisdom; tli.s
one is often neglected or scoffed
Men like to set up tlicit' own individ¬
ual jiidsnu'Hii as superior to that ot
thk' fui Id ie. And t many are will i uu
to l»t one man do the. thinking for
<.verybody.

Hut as in the cas»o of much of I lu»
wisdom of tae ages, modern .sci ilii-
li.* research piv.ws I lull rite old one*
wipe right. An interesting s jiis ol

tests amom, college students. con¬

ducted by i>r. flerb-H (Jurnce, ot
W-cstorn Reserve I'niversity, sh«>HTi'
that tho combined judgment of ill
group on a:iy question was always
inure nearly accurate than tli:* judg¬
ment. of all l»ui. tin- ablest.

'IV me rlii.-> i-» intersting as an »th-
< r (U'liionst ri.t ion of the ,s minlms; of
our democratic syst; u:. Whenever
public questions of vital in port a net
/lave b:vtl ivfelTd to the pc >>i|c.jo?
their' collective jad^im lit, tb'ir an
swfi- h is been ritrht. Most of our
t roubles arise fr.-nt l.'tiinga few do
tlu- thinking for (lie many.

., SEA ..... fascinating
I <|o» f ». t out on writer a>

often as 1 would like to. Th re is
» faseinntion ab.iut the sen, wh.ie!

,n.o<» t'very 1nimr.,iijhiiwiu' ft Is. Tli-I
niysteiy as to what its depths hidcj
and the tremendous power ;»f its
waves, mak.. ev«M a .rip dowa til
eoi|!»t S .lliel.liliy to s: ir li*' Mll'OtioUS

As I \n\fr this I have just1 Jand..«*
in Florida, alter a voya;:c in»m Nov
\<«rk. For i (ic first finie ill si 'W rai
years i have' removed my acquaint
Iiiwo' with ilie !!yinf ti>h a'.nl
lli>.* porpois-s.. 1 kept Jin cv,, out toi
whales, but it is a little tarly for
.wluilcs in northern wat rs. Las
tinio I took this cruise, in duly, w
ran through a school of whales oft
thu Jersey coast. <s,

fravel by sea was newr more t*oiu-
fjrtable and less expensive tlijui it i*
.now, nor s: t'er. I know of no moro
restful and healthful vacatio., than
to take a round-trip to soul'hcrn
ports. T n.-eommend it. to everyomwh.) can spend .f")U or more for an
nual relaxation.
FLORIDA .... winter mecca

I had not visit fil Florida for, ton
yeJ'fs until now. It is a 'lit
phue i'ffiir.' what it: was in the height
of 1 lie frenzied real estate boom. I'
still has t'io almost-p'rf'et year
r.iimtl climate which makis it the
[Winter Mecca for a million or s';

tourists, hut the iv:>l Florida has
dev-'lopod important industries and
agricultural production bey md all
belief.

I suw huge dt'M^cS in tit.- St John.*
river, as our ship entered tlr liarbi..-
of Jacksonville. They wen: tligg.ni:
oyster six lis from the bott >rr. ol' the
.water and loading them on barges
I asked abo.it that when I got ashore,
and was taken to soc* the factory
whwe theue ancient shells, which
kavo accumulate over millions of
years, are converted Into tho raw
material of eggshells for the whole
"world l i'

They grind them into "grit" for
chicken feed, to supply tho lime tho
hens need for their eggshells. They
¦were loading 2,000 tons on a ship
for England when I was tlv-rc
Th(ere arc enough shells in the St
Johns to supply the world's needs,
for a century.
CLIMATE .... invigora ing
When the thermometer goes abov»

80 in the N -»rth we call it u hot day,
Lifo is uncomfortable. An 80 degree
temperatur:? in Florida is just a nice,
pleasant Summer day. 'l'heiv is al¬
ways a 'cooling breeze, and there is
really something invigorating in the
atmosphere. .

One does not get very far awa>
fr >m salt wutvr and sea-breezes any¬
where in Florida. Indeed, the Florida
beaches, both on the Atlantic side
*nd all along the Gulf coast fi'on.
Key West clear to Pensacola are be-
«*oming increasingly popular us Sum¬
mer resorts for people who live . in
the "interior of Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi.

1 have been around the world p

good deal, and sampled almost e<'-
ery kind of climate there is. 1
haven't found any where t'he avci.
ago of ycar-around comfort is as

high as it is in Florida, alFthings
considered.
PROSPERITY , . from papei
One does not have to be in the

South very long, tVse days to wal¬
ize that the whole South Atlantic arid
Gulf region of the United Staies is
riding high on a new wave of pros¬
perity. I have talked with business
men and batikers from many South¬
ern states in the past few days. Every
one has a sbary to tell of new and
profitable industries, better pricesfor Southern farm products, a wide¬
spread feoling of "good times."
I TJe biggest thing in the whole

Th« bigg^t thing in the whole

- ;
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*' slaaii'' ' Pion &r P&P«r
mekifi* A doren paper mills, cost-
in;? severe 1 millions each, havo boon
built or are building in Georgia, Flor

id*, Alabaaa, Xiasu-Cipp: and Teres,
There ia c.n unlimited and 3elf-lr
plenishing supply of raw matoriil
right at hand.
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We Are Wishing The Smoky
Mountain Grill Much Success!
Groceries are cheaper in price

v \ \

when bought at the

A. & P. Tea Company
Lawrence Peed, Mgr.

FREE, with cach purchase at
The Smoky Mountain Grill
Service Station, your choice
of Coca-Cola, Dr. Pepper,
R. C. Cola, Bireley's Orange
Ade, Biltmore Ice Cream or

mmm /
Tom's Summer Candies
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These purchases may be Gulf gas, oil, tires,
tubes or accessories

F; ci . .. .I
[| Congratulations
['j '

On your opening of June 10
i ./¦ %,

SMOKY MOUNTAIN GRILL

"Quality Service and Quality
Merchandise.The Corner¬
stone On WhichWe Are

Building.99

Morgan Brothers, Inc.
Wholesale Only

67-71 Broadway Phones 5400-5400
Asheville, North Carolina

.

c We Are Glad To Welcome
i ' / \

SMOKY MOUNTAIN GRILL
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As a new Jackson county
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business firm. .
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Dillsboro and Sylva'
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Electric Company
We supply power for all the
Grill's electrical equipment
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jBig Selling Event Begins Thur.,
Store Wide Clearance S

\ i
We arc getting in new merchandise evti y f;?y
and we need the space so we must sell p; <; 0«
our huge stock . Now is your chance u rr.ve 11

_____. . l«

Bargain Basement
Shoe Sale

pradd sample shoes

small sizeq
i': . X&ii i . // M

U°St!y

.f

some sold as high as $10
all colors - all widths

Bargain Base>. V:' C5}{

Dress Sale
- *' *,'-*A

M<nufactur(r's Close- v'
, 'cj

out Of ladies' Silk ,0&~-.^--gwL
A' ' *

Dresses. Mostly da:k ,

15
shades- Plenty of rg.it ? - j]
colors. All sizes. All

'

r4
colors. MMh r

ftrf. .:
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Values o

$8.95 y H

No moro th ia 2 to cuslomer I
i

Attend Schulman's Big Clearance Sale M m
-s* -*T" v

Gliiidrens' Shoes Mens (MteJft
.

*

We bought out a manu-jWe have somc fc,autj. i
facturer who had to ; fu, a. .##0, ^ |

__ . . , tin broken lots,allm-;dek i
Hundreds of hi^n ^rddc c i * A no i

i ., i Some sola up to $.*5.00 jshoes in all widths
Values to $3.00

89c
J

(Ls

No alteration, cash
pair | i Only

........MP......Mm.L_»...¦OL3» Ll «J.3..WOT*.BOI..iJ.r^m^r- .Ladies High Grade [Childrens and WomensShoe- Sale ' j WASH ' 0RESSr.S>' ' /
/» .> \ a1335 pairs of novelty [Brokerssizes - Beautiful. and sport slippers |styles, if your &:X- !SMostly sample shoes Jhere you will wari sev-Some famous brands in- jeral of these, Beach in¬cluded that sold to $10 jamas included in\

lot. Values to $3.00
/I
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Style Center Of Sylva\n .*¦- Qur Bargajn Basement
'Phone 151


